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The Pr^ch Adr-ice ta to OotfUnk U:o Po^uion, lu

tbe BL Socto,^ JmagluK from the Ferocity of the I-T^tln*
•aa the luenalty of Artillery Hre An kher biR Offeoxlve More- 
«»*t ia AlmoM pne.— Heavy Ouiimltl.-o wore Inflicted on the Kn- 
emy aad MoroerotM Coonter Attarka were Repuliwd.

tUliAikrii Va^i^ ooM

1-ondon. Au*. 11—Violent Oerman» ——Tiuiem. uerman 
counter atuck* made to the eaat of 
Vprea In an effort to reuke the 
Kronnd captured by the British are 

•reported by Field Marafaal Hal* to
day. All were beaten off.

"In flofce flghtlnir yesterday eve
ning for the ground captured earlier 
In the day, six enemy atuoks were 
beaten back by our rifle and artil
lery fire." Halg’a report aUted.

"All our poaltlona are held and 
further gains were made in the Ypres

another general offensive which

The importance of Westhoek. the 
Btraggllng hamlet, which the British 
occupied yesterday, lies In the ridge 
to the north which Is a continuation 
Of the MeMines ridge andmo MeMines ridge and dominate* 
the highway to Menin.'one of the two 
main roads up which sir Douglas 

^^lalg expects to drive into Belgium 
^ The lowund between Westhoek anti 

the Menin road has proved difficult 
1 to negotiate, as the ridge to

t north Is spilt up between marsh ana
wood, in the concealment of which
the Qermans have constructed deep
dugouts.

The continued French advance 1* 
^ginning to outDank the German 
■" ■ between Lange----------- oeiween range-
mark and St. Jullen. Once this sys m t 
tern of defence falls, the Entente heavy 
forces will have opened the way

Judging.'Trom the vigorous fighting 
and egtrnordlnary pitch of artillery 
fire, seems to be almost due.

The details of tho taking of WesT- 
lioek and Westhoek ridge are not a- 
vallable as yet. but it is known that 
British troops forged forwatd in the 
wake of a protecting barrage fire 
from nearby artillery, and accom 
rllahed most of their objectives In a 
remarkably short space of time. The 
German's deep, well concealed dug- 
ouU could not stay the onward rush 
of the British troops this morning.

"Our attack." says the War Office 
statement, "waa delivered on a front 
of nearly two mllee. south of the 
Ypres-Roulers railway. On the .Igh* 
wing of tho attack, heavy fighting 
occurred for the high ground astride 
the Ypros-Menln road. Some pro
gress was made by our troops in this 
-Tea and the fighting continues.

"In the centre and on the left, our 
ittack, after overcoming the enemy's 
resistance, resulted In the gaining of 
the whole of our objectives. In ad
dition to Westhoek and Westhoek 
Ridge, which Is now completely In 
lur hands, our troops established 
themselves in Oloncoris wood.

In the fierce fighting that occurred
..eavy casualties were inflicted on 

l:he enemy. We took 240 prisoners."
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BllHE imi fflNMWAR
The .Mayor. tt*i,o Has Been Keleaaed 

from — ..............
eating Tales of the German Oc- 

_ rupancy. .

Paris. Aug. 11 ~ Deputy Basly, 
Mayor of I^as. whom the Bermans 
have released from Internment, says.

“The Germans v.Ill not fsll to de
clare that the Brlllsh artillery de- 
.'troyed Lens, but I know that tlie en
emy devasUted tho town. For ex
ample, they blew up the church, the 
theatre, the Banque de Paris, and 
the new Hotel de Ville. There was 
nothing valuable which was not car
ried away.

The Mayor tells an interesting 
story of Gen. Klotx. whose army 
cupled Lens. Gen. Klotx had a 
truly German soul." says the deputy. 
"When I objected that certain de
mands of his were opposed to the 
Hague Convention, he replied Jeer- 
Ingly: "The Hague Convention is
for us. not for yon.’ "

A RF««l.r Epidemic of 
TWs NcuuhoN

■ U have a "win-the-wa^:
C at will be the real Uii g. 

Tlic Great War Veti. ..a. , ■ uuq llieir
allied orgaKisaGoiis havg *IIed a pre
Ilmlnary ______„ ... ^
light with (the purpo^ 
he west for a oon_ „aVB# n devoted 

purpose, that e| Inning
—. without regard to' 
the interests of any sot 
The idea. has beon AK 
prominent cltlxens of al 
politics, and wires have

WINNIPEG PAPERS IN
STRONG OPPOSITION

Winnipeg, Aug. 10— With the 
three Winnipeg newspapers taking 
strong Issue with the attitude adopt- 
•-'d by the western Liberal convention 
tho city is seething with renewed po
litical excitement today. Inflamma
ble material was contributed by the 
action of tlie Great War Veterans 
A^clallou last night denouncing the 
sentiments expressed by the conven
tion and saying "so-called wln-tlie-

-------—H roceivea
by veterans from many*] hits thro
ugh the-west, exprcssli^ sympathy 
v.ith sucli action.

The conscriptloniat a»rais are 
openly expressing theii^ Issatisfsc- 
tlon with the conclusion^ ; the wes
tern Uberals' conve.ntioffe, and have 
informed the soldlern that , win-the- 
war 'convention wlU hat« their en
thusiastic endorsement.

TOWoffi in: 11
CORPS AUKflfl

resolution Is a mockery ami m- 
— to the men in the trenches and 
cunningly twisted to stimulate a 
conscription resolution."

The Free Press praises Mr. Turriff 
-jr his conscription amendment to 
the wai^ resolution and said he Is a 
bigger man for his losing fight than 
those who won. A good many pub- 

men came out of the convention, 
-jailer men by several sixes than 
they went In, the Free Press contin
ues. and says; "Some of them will 
pay a considerable price for the 
rounds of applsuse which they earn
ed from the machine chosen dele- 
g»tM from the backwoods of north- 
— Alberta and VanooijTer. The

the wreck of his a 
morning. His home ws 
Ont.

Victoriu 
days 
this 

9nlng
in.

Gadot Rcglniild Waikerj 
B.C., who was injured sr 
sgo. died in the camp hog 
norning of pneumonia m. 
ipon the fracture of hotk 
with Cadet Smith was 
fierial gnn practice and 
machine too sharply on 
rushed to earth from r. he 
feet. Smith waa only slItaHaw lo 
ed. Walker's father Is U|b t«v 
B. Walker of Victoria. 
who Is on her way east,

Winnipeg.
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Amsterdgm, Aug. U— The Telo- 
graaf learns from Sevaanar that an 
epidemic of dywintery has broken- 
out in Rhenish and Westphalian re
gions. resulting from the many food 
ruhailtutcB. Several deaths are 
ported and many arc seriously ill. In 
nnl.-.!,urg there were 29S cases. 20 
of wiiich were fatal.

Similar reports are appearing An 
the. Berlin press, the LoUal Anxieger 
declaring thsl dysentery Is Increas
ing in Berlin al a rate hitherto un- 
no wn and attributing the prevalence 

If the disease to tho shortage of food 
lo Inclination tliereby created 

to consume doubtful substltutex.

=SSI=£-I?s
•sk?ng „n UrnF-roiit la Waking up.

With the French Armies Afield.

«t t bis

MHARIHURIi^ 
HAS

•MHu lu uw WBWauon to , Tiimiwm. AHg. 11—Mr. Artfius Hei 
leave the Uberal party of tho west <I«r*on. minister without portfolio 
sn Integral part of the Liberal party “"<1 member of the War Coun-

Canada. of which «ir tx-iifcm i... cH. haa resigned It is ofnclally an-

-------------------- wwsso ouciiiiM river.
Frtday'a offlcla! statement reported 
a battle which lasted all that day, 
while today's sUtement announced 

i lU continued progress with the Rou- 
' manlans bitterly contesting the Geri 

) man attack.
"South of Okna yesterday after 

stubborn battlM, the Roumanians i 
tired five versU to the River Sucl

rciin-u across me 
rlifcir towards evening but later re- 

------ 1 and tho battle U

also were repulsed.
In northeastern Galicia the state 

ment adds that the Teuton offensive 
which began on Thursday In the Zar- 
kov region completely failed with 
heavy losses.

The. Central Allied forces contin
ued to develop tlielr offensive 
of the Fokshanl railway and o 
t, frontier

^roaaed------------------ - „
J At the name time the War Office
' announced that a German offensive 300 officer, and men -e 

had been launched on Thursday to- wner, by tlm Russians.

forced to retire across the river Su- 
chltxa. East of the railway all the 
Teuton attacks were repulsed and 
300 officers and men were taken prl

t. Vi tlie i^tiDenii p&rty
of Canada, of which Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
rler Is the leader, and there U no 
doubt about It In^he world that Sir

USING NEW FOR*
OF POiyiN GAS

n of Oic Kn-
-my Is Said to Have PmirnUrly 
Dianstrouf: Rfferls.

Hazehrouck. France. Aug. 10 — 
Brltlsli medical officers are trying to 
determine tho nature of the new pol- 
-on used, it is believed, for the first 
time, by the German, on the French 
• own of Armentleres. near 4he Bel
gian frontier. Tho poi«>n bore a 
c'ertain resemblance to the gas which 
•omporarlly blinded a large number 
of British troops a fortnight ago. but 
ts affects are infinitely more aerious.

Several persons taken from Armeu- 
Meres are in a grave condition, and 
many have died in hospitals at Haie- 
trouck. Alro-on-Lye and particularly
at 8t. Pol-on-Ternolre. where------
of the victims we.-e taken.

The first time the new poison was 
observed it coincided with tho firing 
into the town of a hall of small sheila 
of a calibre Insufficient to break the 
paving. These contained a colorless 
Ilqnld. In !he streets and In the 
c^rtyardB and gardens, where tho 
shells burst, traces of noxious liquids 
may be found hours afterward, 
the liquid evaporates It produce. _ 
heavy gas. which penetrates from 

to room and doeceuda Into eel-

Aug. li-The Germ'an“moi;;r‘u

w*. iDBiBueu It IB otnciaiiy 
nouiicod today. His resignation 

auuui It mane world that Sir Immediately accepted^
Wilfrid Is against oonscrlptlon." A section of the nawspapers oppos

Under the caption, "These be thy ' ‘'’•S UrltlBh participation In the Stock 
Gods. O Israel." the Tribune baa a “"forence. altachoa the blame
four-column editorial denouncing the ' yesterday's deoislon to send de-
antl-conscrlption delegali.s and ma- •<> Mr. Henderson, for what
chine politicians, concluding with “'*1' was his misleading of the
this significant paragraph: j laliormen. His resignation from the

"If the convention was in favor “hinet was Insistently demanded by 
of conscription, how comes It that It •norning papers, especially
failed to receive these patriotic Lib- "'® •'■oT^hrllffc pre-s.
eral conscriptlonisl members with ----------------------------
acclaim, and to pass a resolution en-! B.IPTIST CTlURrH.
dorslng the splendid sUnd which they ' ^“rnlng service, 11 a m.. Rev. 8. 
took at Ottawa? No. The "wln-the-
war" resolution, conpied with the Evening service. 7 p.m., Mr. W 
craftily worded endorsement of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier. exposes the real ’ ---------------------^------
situation and design of the conven- BRITISH AVIATORS 
tlon in such clear light that no one i REMARKABLE FEATS

excuse for deceiving himself ntm^lVABLE FEATSBIQ FOREST FIRE
AT CAMPBELL RIVER
Past of ttie Ptant of the In-

DI8TR1BITIO.V OF TBOIT PRY 
FROM OOmCHAX H.4CHERY 

Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M.P., is in re- 
Icelpt of the following information.----------------‘nmber Company wu I- -- - ---------

vDcotroyed. which will be highly gratifying m

, OtUwa. Aug. 2. 1917. 
F. H. Shepherd, Esq., M.P.

Dear Sir,- I ,m pleased to be 
able to advise you of a much greater 
dlatrlbullon of cut throat trout fry 
from the Cowichan hatchery this sea 
son than in any year since Its esUb- 
ilsbroent.

The distribution for the past four 
seasons is as follows:

1914 
1916

;;j;.............................«.«oo..................
There were also distributed 

1916 4.806 flngerllngs.
In addition to the fry that have

^ MSSVMM, • uiMBtruus im
s broke out on the holdings of the In 

/ tematlonal Timber Company at Cam
pbell River. ' The fire aUrted at tht 
noon hour, and despite all efforu to 
control It, the confUgratlon spread 
with sneh great rapidity that before 
It was brought under control, more 

-Ahan 1SOO aerea had been burnt over. 
^ A fierce gale waa blowing which 
) made it difficult to fight the flames 

and they licked up fallen timber, 
tackle and bridges In quick order.

. The loM will run between 180.000 
and 8100.000 and Inelndes the toUl 
destruction of two donl^y engines, 
nnd,dlsabl(ng two otheii. a Urge 

•quantity of cable and ydlnable tools, 
but worst of all between five and six 
mllltoa feet of Umber that had beeu

seems to make more victima among 
women than men. closing about their 
hair. The fumes of tobacco seem to 
act as an antidote...The odor ls*var- 
lonsly described as resembling that of 
acetylene or pungent mustard.

Victims at first were affected in 
the bronchial tubes, then their eyes 
swelled and eventually they lost their 
sight. The symptoms were accom
panied by a feeling of burning Irsldo 
and an Incessant cough and fever. 
The skin turned an earthy color and 
in several caaei* death followed ra
pidly. Occasionally, in the symp
toms mentioned, the victims 
affected by terrible halluclnatl

THE TEN.M8 tOVRSKX.

in regard to tho matter."

B. BRFMITOX DIES
.^T RED DEER, .UJIERTA

Snooping Down Lower Than uw 
Tree Top* They Attmked Hang
ar*. Troop* on the March and Mo
tor On.

piled ready for Uklng 
roods.

It waa thought at first that__
camp would have to riose down but 
Mr. Cobb, of Beattie, general mana
ger of the company, who arrived tha 

'a»y of the fire, gave Instructions ‘ 
pAt the camp to shape at once, ohm 
yn the couree of three or four weeks 

" the camp eboold be going as

of .h- V Hie fry that have
the been dlstrlbn^. ten thousand fin

ing reared this year.
been dlstrlbn^. ten I 
gcrlln.as ^|ng rcarc 

' / truly,
/ O. J. DES 

• • >48baret8. Esq., 1

BIJOU THEATRE

-. DESBARETS. 
lareta. Esq., Deputy MlnU- 

■ •*•«••. Naval Service, OtUwa.
' Desbarets.—I beg to oc-
j;^jf|fc«0wledge youra of’the 2nd Inst., 

with regard to tho distribution of 
cut throat trout fry. The figures 
given are very gratifying and I am

that the -
Tho feature today from the Fa- 

'nqnu Playmw studio; ts entitled "A 
iWson without Walls" and prvmiU 
tjEose two great eereen favorites Myr- 
^ Stedmsa and Wallace Reid In the 
?lMdtog roles. ThU play has been re 
oelved with great favor to the larger 
clt^of the east and will we ore sure 
Pleaato onr patrons. A very funny

will have no complslnt to make with 
the department to lu effort to stock 
our lakes with sport and food fishes.

[Thanking you for the Information, 
believe me.

Yours very truly,
F. H. SHEPHERD. M.P.

being due to appendicitis I D>e air fighting in
•hi. city and for a time conducted ^ oe^ M
drygoods business to the block own-!., Maurice, the weather condl- 
ed by him on Wallace street. He left I “
-Nanaimo about two year, a xo to uko ' / ‘““S'®®**- low cloud. ol
up his residence In Red De ir. hi. for' <l®“»l‘y- haxo and mlat. The
mer home, and last summer paid a almost nil. and as a
visit here, accompanied by wife.' 3”I! ‘
He la survived by his widow, one son
and two daughters.

J, having to work with

OMINION THEATRE.
"But the a

ly busy In other departments. More 
** I than 100 enpa^eisents were foasht 

Do not wait for the day of tha per by airplanes with the forces of the 
ormance to «mure your tickeu to | enemy on terra firm. onTptoL to 

"Her Unborn Child" the, are Uhese cases descending often to wlth-
”o™*fo“'n “ Houten'e drug in less than 50 feet of the ground 

L ' "weeping the hapless enemy with
t, Pl‘y for on Ibclr machine gnn. or bombing them.
y two aoys; Mantlnees dally The enemy airplane, were well algh 

helpless to Interfere.
"Less than twenty fights in the 

air occurred because the enemy did 
ind In theee flghu 
enemy machlnee.

which only the ladles a.-e admllioa'!

yrr-

with the playing of a mixed dou
ble* match yesterday and thev win
ning of three games by default owing 
to some of the players being unable 
to take part, the open tournament 
now being played by the local tennis 
club, enters upon the second, round 
today.

In the mixed doubles yesterday. 
•Mrs. McIntyre and Marshall beat 
Miss Thomas and Foreman 4-6. 6-4, 
fi-4. In the ladies' singles Miss 
Grant defaulted to Mis.* Bird, and In 
the men's singles L. W. Smith wins 
from Jepson hy default, while Peto 
and Glaholm win in like manner to 
the men's doubles from Jepson and 
Hlndmarch.

........... Tlie Second Round.
The following Is the draw for the 

second round:
iMdies' Stogies.

Mrs. McIntyre a bye.
Miss Teague vs. Miss Thomas.
.Miss Shepherd vs. Miss Bird.

-Mixed Dooblew.
Miss Peto sod L. W. Smith vs. 

Miss Kltchin and 8. McB. Smith.
Miss Shepherd and Hanna vs. Mrs. 

McIntyre and Marshall.,
' Men’s Singles

Granger vs. Foreman.
Eyres vs. L. W. Smith.

Men’s Donbles.
Eyres and Foreman a bye.
Granger and Hanna vs. Glaholm 

and Peto

smeir attacking 
The French took prisoners at almost 
every attack. The capture of a»- 
•ouUlng troops has been extremely 
'^tre in the past.

With the reappearance of sun. the 
front In Belgium is waking up after 
a ter days’ submerbence. The French 
line from the Yser canal to the north 
of Steenstraate. around Bixseboote 
rnd the Korteker comer to a point 
on tha Boesinghe-Ungemarck high
road. half way between the latter 
place and the Pllkem, has been ex
tended and strengthened by the cap-

Tbe Germans are figuring on the 
possibility of the British and French 
offensive in Flanders forcing them to 
retreat to their next defensive lines 

The desperate hope of reUklng 
the positions that would permit of an 
eventual retreat northward from the

Alsne and Champagne regions i. 
What has Inspired the German Cmwn

•b?brcirrc^"“‘
tbi’74“‘?' •"® ‘®“P®«vy lull to
•be Hamlers battle, tho Crown 
Irluce resumed his aiucks ainn-
uu,
Moronvillicrs crests.

Untoss the Crown Prince cn drive 
•be French from tliese two dominat- 
ng positions before tho results of 

•be Handers battle forces the shori- 
ening Of the German front the Ftone,
I om l.„,h the "Ladiea Road" and 
-Moronviiiiers will be able to cut of*

■ Tlie German attack, which baa
t’hrwrr‘"f "‘^'■"“cer throughout 
the week. cnlmlnale<l In Friday mor- 
••ings terrific assault from the Pan- 
•boon to Chevrigny. There the Al- 
Pine t haaseurs. wbo on July 81 ad- 
vanwd 800 metres on a isoo metro 
fron . repulsed the Gormans wltU • 
• be heasiest losses.

ANEWCONIMfi 
FOR H0« ENGINES

There Is Now on View Hero a New 
Device Wilch AntomatlooH, Controls 

Hoisting Engines Making of

i flGap'ke^S of thT^ind™. 
Hotel, there has been InsUIlod for 
demonstration purposes a device de
signed to give absolute and automa
tic control of all hoisting engines. 
This should prove of considerable In
terest to all miners here as by 
operation it becomes Impossible 

engineer to overrun his car whe 
•her going up or down, and which 

lly will obviate many
lous and faui accidents.

The Lilly Hoisting Engine control
ler, as It has been named. I. ceruin- 
ly most Simple In lu construction, 
and Is tho invention of Mr. W. J 
Lilly chief mechanical engineer of 
the Anaconda Mining Co. at Butte. 
Mont.’ and being absolutely butoma- 
Uc, iu use involves no further work 
for the engineer. For some time Mr. 
Lilly was unable to get the machine 
manufactured for him In the United 
States, and so he came to Canada. 
Today it is being manufactured ex
clusively In Vancouver by the Mari
time Motor Car Co., of that city, of 
"hlch Mr. Henry H. Logan is pre
sident and who, with Mr. John Lilly 
brother of the Inventor, is now show 
Ing the maclilne here to those inter
ested In mines and their appliances.

Seventy of these appliances have 
a ready been Installed on hoisting en- 
rlnes In the mines of Butte, and arc 
^Id^to bo giving every aatlsfaction 

a greatly

CENM POWERS near 
AN INIERIt RUPIURE

W'Mhlngton. Aug. n—Trouble ia 
brewing between Austria and Bulga- 
tia and beiwben Germany and Bnl- 
sarla. and already relations are near 
‘Eg the breaking point, according to 
authentic information received to 
diplomatic quarters here.

betrayaj of Uulgurla la ne-
sotlatlons. while Germany Is IrriU- 
tod hy the persistent refusal of Bul
garia to sever relations with the Un
ited. Sutes. thus completing the al
ignment of the Central Powers and 
their allies against America.

Austria, foreseeing the necesglty 
Jf restoring Serbia, and fearing to. 
:<8e Bosnia Heraegovnia also to Ser

bia. is so shaping her policy as to 
e in position to offef to Serbia to- 
i 'ad of Bosnia Herzegovnla. ample 
ompeiisatlon In Macedonia, which, 

under the understood terms of the 
alliance wltli Bulgaria would go to 
the latter in the event of a Teutonic 
victory or a draw.

TWO DAYS ONLY

i4ugustl3andl4th
MATINEE DAILY FOR 

LADIES ONLY

8T. A.MmEWS CHURCH 
7 P-m. Memorial Mrrieo to mem-

« Wiioru uiiiciais or tfi
department believe that there can be 
nothing lesa than a break In relations 
with the Imperial government, 
this la now expected rtiortly.

OOWHION THEATRE
Don's forget the big ten-reel photo

play "The Ne’er do Well" bos®' — 
Rex Beach’s famous novel of 
same name, and presented by the 
same east which made "The Spoil- 
era" famous. Lost show thU evening

chines.
Onr airmen swooped down to en 

alUtnde lower than the tree tops and 
fired string after string into the Ger 
man hangars, killing mechanics, da
maging machines and blowing up 
workshops. Similar atucks were 
made repeatedly on partlea of march 
Ing troop, and on working parties 
and transports.

“During the afternoon one of our 
airmen. cruUIng aloft several miles 
behind the Oerman lines spied a Ger
man staff cor eonUlnlng fonr stoH

officer* speeding along « country 
road. He swooped down end chased 
the car five miles. The excited pas
sengers while urging the chsuffenr 
to find shelter, stood up In the car. 
drew their revolvers and fired wildly 
into the wings of the big bird which 
was sailing overhead.

"The British pilot nnally got the 
ear into the right position in front of 
his machine gnn and swept the car 
with a hall of ballets, killing two of 
the officera. The car then stopped 
abnipU, and tl» two other passen
gers rushed to A farm bouae for re
fuge.

"That to tM sort of thing which 
went on behind the enemy llnea all

"■ ““"ruing a greatly added 
of security to all who have to 

travel up and down a mine shaft In 
cages. It is claimed for this llltto 
mnchlno that amongst other thiiin* 
It will prevent the engine from run- 
ring the cages Into the sheaves of 
the head frame, or into the sump at 
the bottom of the shaft. It will stop 
the engine in case the engineer fall, 
to slow down the engine at a safe 
distance from tlie top and bottom 
Irndings and continues to slow down 
nntti he stops at tho landing in pro
per manner.

It will control the engine .. „„ 
rc.ichlng the top or botton landing 
with tho cages the engineer puIU the 
throttle open for sUrting on the re
turn trip without reversing the en
gine. It will sound an alarm tor 
slowing down the engine when the 
cages nre nearing the bottom otia top 
landings. It will also ring an alarm 
when the engine begins to avorspeed.' 
In hoiatlng or lowering, and If the en| 
glneer does not hood the alarm and ‘ 
bring the engine to normal speed, 
the controller will stop the engtoo.

It will regulate the engine to «*^j 
r of toiii.

HER

UNBORN
CHILD

THE TRUTH ABOUT

BIRTH
CONTROL
NOCHILDRENADMITTED
NOT A PICTURE

• V ..... lae engine 4
dated speed for the handling o. , 
and will prevent the engineer from 
hoisting the men up into the skip; 
dump. In case of aoddent. or break 
age. to any part of the engine that 
ennse. the engineer to lose control of 
the engine by means of the leven:, by 

. "DaP'? pulling a button, located near
J through tlie day of the attack. Wo the oontrollex win stop

hadabeoltoegommand of the air." •^“®'

Mothers BHng Your 
Qpown-up Daughter*

MaUnees . .2Sc, B6o BOo 
night* 2So, 38o* BOo, TBo
R^mred Seto. BOW OB Sole to 

-C^HowteB’e Drag Staw
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^ M w«lMm«d. Ut ww»M b« J«T*Uf iloatw. Wim Ua mlUioa 8»a u»d*r! 
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SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of caiefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. «t

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open inr the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

NiiiiBr Rcc »rt»
BMaUlahed 1874.

OBO. a NOKRifl. PublUher 
OtOcc Oommerdel St. Phone 17

Tnncl«nf««l«r Adrto. »e cn tneh
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tnga end l.ecel Notice* lOe 4 Unp 
tor let latortlon end d« m Une.for 
Mch enhominmt Ineortloa. S Unee 
to tho Inch.
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CANADA'S CRISIS.

The conference which is reported 
to here token piece, prohebly e 
InTlUtlon of the Governor General, 
et Rldeen Hell, et which the Premier 
the Liberel leader, end several of the 
moat prominent men in Canada’a pnb 
lie life including e high dignitary of 
the Roman Catholic chnrch. may and 
we hopo will, have most far reaching 
reenlU. It la qnite evident even from 
the somewhat meagre information 
which has been given out as to what 
oeenrred et this oonferenoe, that the 
Premier is willing to make almost 
any concessions in order that the for
mation of a national wln-the-war go
vernment may become an accomplish 
ed fact, end in this he has shown 
qnality which we had began to des
pair of flndlng in our political lead
ers. Sir Robert’s blunders and er- 
rors. both of cbmmlaalon and omla- 
Blon have been numerous, but the 
manner In which be has pocketed his 
pride in this InsUnce. and the broad 
eplrit of the very best sort of sUtee- 
menshlp end petrioUsm which he has 
now displayed, will go far towards

folRl on dally in our household*, not 
nottcotbly In Nannimo ptrhepi as 

In other cities, end so b* of loms 
reel esalsunee towards winning the 
war.

By prohibitihg the nse of beet and 
bacon throughout the land on only 
two days a week, and also the expos 
lug for sale and soiling of either of 
these two commodities by any store 

the same two days, a good many 
thousand tons of provisions would 

e in the trenches 
no one would be

bettor food than ber own men. 
an aid to flshtlni, it w*i pointed out, 
the small number of American sol
diers that could be maintained In 
Russia would be of little or no va-

BMUGOLINO CONTRABAND 
INTO QEKMANY

New York Police Make Mrst .Move in 
Breaklnx up a Gang -Alleged 1 
Have carried on Kxtensive 0|

wiping out the memory of those for
mer errors.

There la scarcely a concession 
which he could make which would 
be too great a price to pay for 
foregoing of a general election 
Canada at the present time. The pre 
sent is no occasion for wasting either 
time or energy on elections. Thous-' 
ands of onr bravest and best have 
given their lives for us over in Eu
rope. Tens of thousands of the 
same class, men that we know, men 
who have their homes in Canada and 
whose relatives are bearing their 
share In the dally life of the country, 
are calling to us in a voice the Insis
tency of whose tones must not be de
nied, for help in their hour of need. 
That help is wanted now, today, not 
six months hence. They are engaging 

sakea in a fight to the death. 
Shall we, dare we. ignore their claims 
and callously sit down, to engage in 

political squabble the while?
If Sir Wilfrid really has any desire 

. serve Canada. If he Is Imbued in 
the very least with a wish to assist 
the Empire In this world’s struggle. 
If in short he is loyal to the flag un
der which he was born and reared, he 
too will bo willing to forego some of 
the personal advanUges which would 
accrue to him from success In a gen
eral election, and meet Sir Robert 
half way In an eftore to meet and 

the national, the Imper-

QREATER PRODUCTION
OF WHEAT NECESSARY

Washington, Aug. 10—Foreseeing 
that demands for wheat may exceed 
the supply next year, the government 
today announced a war agricultural 
programme calling for the production 
of more than one billion bushels of 
wheat and a crop of rye In excess of 
83.000.000 bushels next year.

Thl» vast.wheat production, needed 
In any case, will be essential, the go
vernment experts believe, to prevent 
a serious shortage of breadstuff next 
summer, should the growing com 
crop, now behind this season, be 
much damaged by the early frosts.

It Is the first time in history the 
government has token a hand In di
recting the planting of definite areas 

crops. The program adopted pure 
ly as a war measure repreaenti 
best thought of the departmei 
agriculture and of slate agricultural 
officials and state councils of 
fence.^

ial dlfflcnltieb which beset 
leaving the merely Canadian Issues 
to be thrashed out afterwards, when 
the war la over.

We cannot believe that there can 
be even a few among the delegates 
from the west who attended the re- 

Wlnnlpog convention, and who 
pledged their fealty to their venera
ble chieftain in inch a di

that occasion, who wlU cavil 
if Sir Wilfrid accepts the offer which 
has now been made. There may be 
some- whose desire for personal ad
vantage might weight heavily in the 
balance against the advantage 
the Empire at large, but if so 
would ask such to fcoVo a quiet talk 
with a few of the mothers among 
their circle of friends who have tons 
over there in the trenches, who have 
perhaps already given up their 
to the cause of liberty. Surely In the 
face of the argument which these mo 
thers could advance, no personal con
siderations could longer carry 
weight.

FOOD CONTROL

The Order in-Council passed yes
terday prohibiting the use of beef 
and bacon in public restauranU 
two days a week, Tuesday and Fri
day, is all very well as far as it goes, 
but it does not go very far. What 
Is needed is not the regulation of 
the food consumption of the travel
ler or of the man who lives In a hotel 
but of the masses, the people who liv
ing in their own homes with their 
families, compose nine tenths of the 
population of the Dominion.

We feel sure that the issue of an 
order in.council dealing with this 
phase of the situation, would not on-

Pbflief of Bon-Opto 
To Make Weak Eyes Strong

It Strengthens

WeeIPe Time in Many Instances
^per cent in One

iltitudes more »m b« 
tfarlr eyes so *^to br

troobte and cznnise o< 
■so. Ey» troubles of i

A SOLDIERS PRAYER
May peace rise upward like an In

cense great.
In sweet acceptance, to the throne 

above,
And all supplanting to the hymn of 

hate.
Sing the soft cadence of a hymn 

of love.
That breathes a plea for patriot dead, 

nnshriven.
And smooths the way for warrior 

souls to Heaven.

May tyrants die innocu ns. at their 
birth.

Nor war's red horrors rack the 
world again;

And thy grand spirit of good will 
earth

Rise all ascendant in the hearts of

Tho sacrellgions in Thy holy name.
Commit such deeds as puts the 

fiends to shame.

But now. oh Lord, since such a thing 
must be

That we by war, thy precepts 
defend.

Grant ns supremacy by land and sea,
Let virtue. Justice, triumph In the 

end.
In thy great name for victory we 

trust.
For In our hearts we know 

cause Is Just.

God bless onr men who battle on the 
while.

And alt our- men who’ve fought, 
and died and won.

And blesa tbelr molhera. who with 
patriot smile

Gave-up their best, perhaps their 
only son,

But damn tho man of cowardice, or 
ease. •

Who will not go and tight for sneh 
as these.

His be a blushing heritage of shame.
The soulless shirker, to bis Dag 

untrue.
Whose very children sball disown his 

name.
When asked by men "What did 

your father do?"
Such men as this had best remain un

born.
Than will their sons a legacy o 

—PTE. J.W.T.
Quallcum Beach.

New York, Aug. 10—N'lno men 
were arrested today in the first swoop 
of the police against what is believed 
to be a gigantic plot for smuggling 
rubber and platinum to Germany.

Six of those selxed are sailors of 
tho Red Star line steamer Gothland. 

Belgian relief chip. Three others 
■e alleged American agents of ,lhe 

conspiracy. The plan Is said to 
been to bring German bonds to the 
United States, sell them, and use the 
cash to buy contraband. Arrests of 
“higher ups” are expected.

Among those token today 
Louis Tlnck. 39, New York boarding
house Keeper; Prank Follert. 38. dla 
mond poliaher, and Frank Martens. 
30, boarding house keeper.

They wore captured by the police 
•bomb" squad, under' Captain Tun- 

ney. When searched tho sailors 
discovered to have colls of rub 

her wrapped around their bodies.
The cliase then led to Martens’ 

home In New York, where 75 pounds 
of rubber were found. Authorities 
said they hove reason to believe the 
traffic aggregated *25.000 to *30.- 

week. They have been unable 
how the sailors came in

U. 8. WILL NOT SEND
TROOPS TO RUSSIA

The Daiisereat Conditioa 
Which Prodace* Many WeU 

Known Di*oa*M.

HOWTOGUAi AGAINST 
THIS TRGUBLE

•FRUrr-A-nVES" — Tb« Wonderfd 
FruU Mediciae—win PrtrtMit YoSi

Autointoxication means self-poison- 
Ing, caused by continuous or partial 

lion, or insufficient action olinsUpati 
10 bowel

possession of the German bonds sold 
'“^he contraband, it is charged,

dailjr from the body, it is absorl 
the blood. Aaarc8ult,/A  ̂ATiV/aryicad 
Siin ere overworked, in their efforts to 
rid tho blood of this poisoning.

JWsoningoXlke blood in thu way often 
causes Indigestion, Loss of Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach. It may pro 
dace Headaches and Sleeplessness. It 
mayirritaU the Kidneys and bring 
Pain in the Back, RhoumatUm, Gout, 
and Rheumatic Pains. It Is 
cause of I->»ema—and kerpsThe whole 
system i»»Ara/Mrby thoronstant absorp
tion into tho blood of this refuse matter.

"Fruit-o-tives' ’ tvill aln-nys cure Auto
intoxication or self-poisoning —
•• Frnit-a-Uvea ’’ acta genlly on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the 
bowelaand tones up the nervoussystem.

50o. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receiptof price by Fruit-a-Uvea Limited, 
OtUwa.

Phone No. 8
S he Oily Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Fiabic.

Want Ads
WtG^Ththerinm 

YoaPronkThe 
Goods,

WI.-rtKli—TMcUci I^NonS Oabrt 
Ola Islcnd. Apply Wm. OrlftlUu; 
Secretory. *4-4

Monuneota, Croosea, Curbings, Etc. 
A large stock of flnlsbed Monuo 

u> select from.
Batlmetee and Daelgna on AppUa 

ALEX. HENDERSON, Prop.

WANTED— Girl for genorai honae- 
work and help wUh baby. Dr. 
Keeley. Townslto. 99-4

WANTED IMMEDIATELY— Japan
ese or Chinaman for diah washing 
and kitchen cleaning. Apply Island 
Hall, Parkovllle. 94-»

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Produrtlon 
beaed on aclenllflcally ascertained 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

I. MacMUUn Mnir, Organist 
Choirmaster of Wallace St. Church 
Studio or at own residence. 

TERMS MODERATE

landed In Belgium. The arre,4ted 
men, according to Uie police, assert
ed that many sailors in fhe trade be
tween Holland and America were en
gaged In similar Illegal operations.

The police are looking for a big 
ringleader. Those arrested will be 
arraigned before the federal authori
ties In Brooklyn today on technical

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Tbe'Kln^^on Have Always BooBbt, and which has heen 

in osa lor over 80 ycais, has hornetiao siernatare aC 
— aud has been made under his per- 

sonal snpcrvUlon since Its infancy. 
AHow no one to deceive you In this; 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and •• Jnst-ns-good ” are hut 
£xperinicnts that trifle with and endanger the heaith of 
Infants and Children—experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless subsUtute for Castor Ofl, Pare* 
Torlc, IJrops and Soothing. Syrups. It Is pleasant. It 
toBtains neither Opinui, MorplUuo nor other Narcotib 

• - re is its ... —
incsf 
mt n 
Coll

lalla: 
has been 
Flntnlc 
Dlarrln

sabstance. 
and

itnlcncy, 'Wind Colic, 
It regnlatei

nor otl 
raiitec. It destroys '^Vornis 

Irty years 1(
ce. Its age Is Its gnnra 
lys Feverishness. For 
n In constant use for tlie

— - - - all Teething Troubles

The Chlldxen'i

ustiputlon, 
ublos and 

the Stomach and £owoIs« 
: healthy and natural sleep.

Panai^-Thc Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
p Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Thtt Kind You Have A!----**. Bought

Washington. Aug. 10— Emphatic 
disapproval of the suggestion that 
American troops be sent to the east
ern front was brought home by alt 
except one of the members of the 
American mlailon to Rnssla. It was 
antboritatlvely stated tonight that 
Charles Edward Russell la the only 

mlasloner who believes it desira
ble to put soldiers from the United 
States in Rusala and that the others 

convinced that their presence 
would ■be detrimental rather than 
helpful to the armiee of the new de
mocracy. Eilhn Root and hU asso
ciates on the mission, Innobed with 
Secretary Lansing today and told 
him more of their experiences and 

Inslona. Their written report, 
submitted to President WlUon yester 
dsy. probably will not be made pub- !.

Organisation and enconragement 
and not men. it waa explained last 
<tagPt, are RnasU’s needs, in the opin 
ton of the majority of the

Flour?
By laboratory tests of all Flours, Royal Standard 

stands FIRST In nutriment and body-building 
energj’.

Is far more economical than others.
Is sold on a ‘ Money Back” guarantee.
It costs no more than other Flours.
It goes farther—more loaves to the sack—and a 

dozen other answers to the question “Why 
Royal SUndard Flour r*

Don’t merely say to your grocer—“Send me a 
sack of flour’’—say Royal SUndard and know 
what you are getting.
Look for the trademark, the “Circle V" on every 
sack.

GoCRCAT NORTncilN
TO SODTHKK.N AID 

To the Kootenay and Icastaro 
Poinu cloie ooniieetloni with 
the famoDi "Orienial Llmltod" 
Through'train to Ceioago.
Quick lime. Dp to date equipment 

FAST freight service. 
Ticket! sold on aU Tran^tUntu 

Unea. For 
foil information 

I call on, write 
or pbona 

k n. IBONBIDB
1 Agwto,

Phone* 1*7 a Ml.

McAdie
The UnderUker 

Fhone ISO, Albert SL

D. J. Jenkin's
U nderta|anfc Parlort 

Phone 124
1. 8 and 5 Bistion Street

In the Matter of the Vancouve
land BetUers' Rights Act, 1004. 
and Amending Ac^ 1017.

Public notice is hereby given that 
all persons claiming to be entitled U. 
grants of land within the Esquimau 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Beit un
der the provisions of the above Sta
tute, are required on or before the 
1st September, 1917, to make appli
cation In writing to the Ueutenant 
Governor In Conneil, and to furnish 
evidence of their occupation < 
provement and Intention to aettle on 
said landa.

Forma of appllcaUon can be obtain 
ed from tbe Government Agent 
Nanaimo. B-C, or from the nnder

tign^. ^ Campbell reddie.

63-td Deputy Provincial Seoretarj

JiULd

SYNOPSIS OF COAL

COAL mining righto of the Domin
ion, in Manitoba. Saskalcbewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, tbs 
North-West Territories and in a por- 

> of BriUsh Coition of the Province o

ther term of 21 years: 21 years at on 
an acre. Not mo

annual

:,560 aorea wUl be leased to 
ippllcant.

Application for a lease muat be 
made by the applicant in person to 

e Agent or Sub-Agent of tbe dla- 
trlct in which the xlghu appUod for 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the land muat 
Ibed • •

inled by a
.funded if the rlghu appll 

not available but not otherwlae. J 
yaity shall be paid on the merchant- 
table output of the mine at the rate 

«nts 
jorso

------ ._.-nlah —
returns accounting for the full quant
ity of merchantable coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If tbe coal 
mining rights are not being opei 
ed, such retnrns should be fumisi 
at least once a year.

The lease will Include the e 
mining righto only rescinded hv rt r 
27 of 4-6 George V. assented >
Jane. 1914.

For full Informstlon ai : • ,
should be made to the 5ec: , . .»
the Departmant of the Inters. . 

ra, or to any agont or tub-agent 
Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY, 
of the I)

wanted.- .old ..ABTUFIOIAL 
teeth, ihand or brokeni beet poe- 
B'ble prleet to Cuwdn. Poet esf 
ron have to J. .Daattonei P.a 
Box 1 *0. VsEflooTor. Ouk ooiht bT 
rotnm man. ll4-«

Knight. Union Avenue, Townalle. tf

FOR RENT— A 4-roomed honse. 
with bath, on the Townslto. Ap
ply Mrs. A. T. Norris, Free Prw» 
Block.

FOR RF.NT—The premises occupied 
by the Sprott-Shaw Business Ool- 
lego in the Free Press Block. Ap
ply A. T. Norris. ^

FOR RE.NT—Furnished cottage, on 
Robson street. *15.00 a month. Ap 
ply Crescent Hotel. 88-6

FOR RENT— Pour roomed honse on 
Machleary street, near HospiUL 

on Urge view lot. apply Phono 4TIL

TO RENT— Honse on Skhinof !tre«c 
Apply A. T. NorrU. 04-lw

FOB RENT— Btero with wmrehouae 
and stohle etuehed, to Free Prso* 
Block, low toenronoo mad r*ooon*- 
blo rent. Apply A. T. Kortto, oo

FOR SALB
FOR SALE— Cabin, two rooms and 

pantry. pracUcally now, large lot 
and garden planted, amall frnlU, 
etc., cMtral and dote to. Owner 
leaving town. Snap for only *81* 
Apply M. ft. B.

FOR SALE— Two cowa. 1 heifer 28 
months old. 1 heifer 18 months 

old. 1 heifer 4 months old. All good 
stock. Apply Mrs. Margaret Millar. 
Rosebank. South Wellington. 96f«

FOR SALE—New 23-ft launch 6 h.p. 
engine. Snap price 8200. Act 
quick if you want this. Partion- 
lara oj this office. 95 *

FOR sale;— Douglas twin-cylinder, 
two-speed and free-engine motor

cycle. Quiet chain, eaay and econ
omical riding. In Dm class run
ning order. *160 cosh. Box 38. 
Free Press. 98-6

FOR SALB— 10 oeres on Gobrioto 
Uland, over six acres bottom land, 
cnltlvated. Apply E. P. McKle. 
831 Phoenix Place, Victoria. B.C.

96-8

FOR SALB PRIVATELY — Honse- 
■hold furniture. Apply *16 Comax 
Road. St

FOR TRADE—An acre tad a half of 
land In Lynn Valley half mile from 
ear line, tor antomobUe. Owner* 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Port 
Office, B.C. 61-tf

FOR SALE— Horae, harneaa and ex
press waggon. Apply A. Brown. 
Expreiaman.

FOUND— On Speedway. Cedar, a 
tody’s coot, owner coa bav« same 

'Yy proving property and paying 
for advt. Apply Mrs. Cochran. Ce
dar. 96-8

LOST— Between Albert street and 
Watchom’s rtore, a ehUd’e sandal, 
size 8. Finder pledae retnm to 
Free Press. 97-2

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
Leave the Naaabso Boot Hdooe 
Sondays 0.80 and lOEO o-m., 1 
and 8 p.m. Wedaeeday and Sis- 
tnrdaya 1.80 pan. Retnmtoc la 
the evenlBC. Fore adnlte tSe, 
ehUdren 80c.

this adverttoMoeat wlU art be paid '

nd other points every Wedaee- 
t 1.80 p.m]. and every Sunday 

-".M o-m.. and 1.80 p.m.. 
....Bg each rt-iy in the eventoc. 
t mre tor round trip, odnlts *6 o*ate 
cl.UiMen 16 cents; OMriota Irtoad.

JI6-lrt



wonos ov fiuinn 
.uomi

/
NoUn it btrtbr tlm Uul »t (ha 

Bttt retalcir itttlaf of tha Board e( 
Lictntt ComalitloBiri (or tbt Oltf 
of Nanaimo to bt boldan on tha M* 
eoBd WednMdar in Sopumber, 1 la* 
tehd to nppiy (or a tmntftr of the
Liquor Licence issued to me In re
spect of the Crescent Hotel situate 
on Lot t In Block 18, City of Nanai- 
mo from myself to Arthur Booth of 
the City of Nanaimo.

Dated this 26th day of .’ ily, ISIT 
THOMAS GuEDON.

won it17 ANNOUMOIO

Victoria, Ana. jj— Bmioeiai 
. loot (or tba taaaoa of 

1817 htre bten announced at fol>

By -Hit Attorney'in Fact.

I H. MAHRBB.

;

Wm. CarmiclNiel
Plano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tone Regulating. 
Player Piano Work a ape- 

olalty
Factory Experience with 

ORRHARD HEINTZJIAN OO., 
• « Toronto, Ont.
OTTO HIGEL CO.. JJTD^ 

Toronto, OnL

lows!
Dear of oil kinds to the wMt of 

the summit of the Caaaade ranga. ex
cept Quawr Charlotte lalands, open 
season Sept. 16 to Dec. 16. both dates 
inclusive.

that the nesh of any big 
legally killed may be reUined In any 
person’s possession for a period 
-ix weeks after the close of such 

pen season.
Geese (except brant), ducks, sand- 

,.iper. snipe, plover curlew, sandhill 
cranes, rails and coots, on Vancouver 
Island and the Islands thereto 
apectively. open season Oct. 16 
Feb. 28. both dates Inclusive.

Brant geese, throughout the pro
vince. open season Dec. 1 to March 10 
1918.

From the 1st to the 16th of August 
my Picture Framing and Art Store 
will be elesed on seeount of my ab- 
sense from the olty.

A. O. DAT.

mi cfl

grouse, west of the summit 
Cascade range, open season 

Sept. 15 to .Nov. 14.
Ruffed grouse, in the electoral dls 

rlcts of Dewdney. Richmond. Delta. 
Chilliwack and South 
and the dtstrict municipality of North 
Vancouver, open senron Oct. 16 to 
Nov. 14. both dates inclusive.

Throughout the remainder of the 
province to the west of the sunrmit
of the CascaOe range, open season. 
Sept. 16 to Nov. 14, Iwth dates in
clusive.

ints, cock birds only. In the 
electoral district of Chilliwack, open 
season. Oct. 16 to Nov. 14. both dates 
Inclusive. In the electoral districts of 
Slmllkameen. Dewdney, Richmond, 
.North and South Vancouver and in
Denman and Hornby Islands, in the 
electoral district of Comox. Oct. 15.

Oct. 28. both dates Inclusive; in 
the electoral dlstricU of Delta and 
Cowlchan. Oct. 16 to Oct. 20. both 
dates Inclusive.

IN ROOBR8- BLOCK. PHONE 184
OPIN DAY AND NIOHT

W. H. PBILPOTT, PROPRIET

OHAIILE8 PERRINO 
PIANO TUNER

and Repairer
14 Prideaux Street. Nanaimo.

Phone,544 K
AU Ontars Promptly To

HENRY JONES,

>
.\ftemoon8 2 30 Ull .5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

WELDING
ssak

Do not throw away brok-s'T's.nSS'.'iirh.is
them repaii^d.

BUcklKlth. Chapel BC

/
MEATS

Juicy. Yoang.,Tender.

Ed.Quennelt&3on8

EtQVIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALKWAY

X’
Timetable Now In P:Pfect

TrmlBS vlU iMTS fraxatmo at tol- 
laws:

VletorU and Potnta Banttu dolly 
at t.se akd 14.IS.

Wellingtaa and NorChflald, daily at 
12.46 and 18.11.

ParkavlOa aad Coarteaay. Tmeadays 
Thursdays and Batupdayi 11.46.

ParksTllU and Port Albaral, Mon- 
daya. Wednesdays and Fridays 
18.46.

Trains dna Nanaimo from ParkarUIs 
and CourtMtay. Mondays, Wadnaa- 
days aed Fridays at 14.18. 

fobs AUBBlUa IKOnON.
From PWt Albanu and Parksnlls 

Tneodaga. Thumdays and eatm> 
- dOFA at 14.81.

B. C. FUtTA. 
Agsnt.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B. a O. 8.
NAMAIMO-VANOOl

EXPECT REDUCTION
IN PRICE OF FUEL

■Washington. Aug. 10— Sharp' re
duction In coal costs were predicted 
by officials last night as a result of 
the Senate’s passage of the food con
trol bill carrying a provision for go
vernment'fixing of fuel prices.

The Federal ’Trade Commission, 
which the measure authorises the 
President to designate as an agency

enforce the provision. Is ready to 
make out a price scale at short no
tice. For months the commission 
has gathered facts as to prodnetton 
costs, and In a recent report to Con
gress pointed out that prices are-totr 
high.

Bituminous prtees to the general 
public were fixed at IS in a n 
greement between producers 
bers of the commission and other 
government officials. This price was 
to hold until a final price was deter
mined on. Investigation 
vinced members of the commission 
that this price Is too high, and that 
coal can be sold at a much lower 
figure and still leave a 
fit for the producer.

"It Ig In the homes of the Pro
vince of OnUrto that the great bat
tles. we are to face will have to be 
fought and won," declares Sir Wil
liam Hearst, Premier of Ontario, re
ferring to the Pood Controller’s food 
conservation campaign.

Buy your car as you would buy your homo
y QOK at th»J)uying ofjfour car as you would look at

the buying of your home. You can find a house at 
almost any price you would care to pay. But tliere 

are certain necessities you must have if that house is to be 
a home. You wouldn’t, for example, try to get along in 
bny, cramped up, uncomfortable rooms. Neither would

economy to buy a car that lacks the essentials of motoringi 
. satisfaction because it is cheap to buy.

you^ive^in a hot^ with cheap plumbing, inferior wood-

_ In the Series 18 Studebaker Cars you get all the 
needed essentials of complete motoring satisfaction at the 
lowest possible price.

^ Without going into luxunes, there are certain neces
sities you must have to justify your calling your house a 
home—a place you will be proud to own.

It IS the same with your car. It must have a certain 
amount of size, roominess and wheel-base to make it 
really comfortable and free you from the need of constant 
apologies. It must have materials of a certain quality to 
insure ite lasting the proper time to justify your investment 
in iL It niust have the proper weight to make it hold 
the road. It must seat all its passengers in comfort 
. You wouldn’t buy a house that lacked the real neces- 

1 ones because it cost a few dollars less. Even so it is false

When you realize that Studebaker, one of the largest 
p^ucers of cars in the world, enjoying all the economies 
of great production and great resources, makes a smaller 
percentage of profit per car than the small car manufac
turers, it is obvious that Studebaker includes in its cars 
those features that small cars must curtail; and quality, 
both of material and workmanship, that you cannot 
reasonably expect to find in small cars at tneir prices.

What is a small initial saving compared to a great sac
rifice? Be wise—before you decide what car to buy see. 
the Studebaker.

Nearly every automobile manufacturer has made an 
increase in prices, but Studebaker prices still remain the 
same as they were last Spring. This further increases the ' 
value of Studebaker cars in corppariiion with all others.*

pie mcrau^ coat of mat^« and labor may force Stude- 
baker to make m advance in prices at any time without notice.

factories at Walhervino, Ont.”
FOUR Rawktar - - . $1373
FOUR Toaring Car - - 1378
FOUR Land«> Roodater - 1635
FOUR Evoy-Weatlier Car - 1S7S

LOC.4L AQKMTB

MARTIN DALE & BATE
WI.4.W R1.A. ^ a

SIX Touring Car - 

AUprias/.o.t,

•isf
isoo
224B

2310

3430

rVARMKD VEH.SEL
HI.VK.S KI RM-TRINE

I.ondon. Aug. 9— Anoliier unarin- 
has sunk s Bubma-

rlne, but because of the fate of Cap
tain Cbirles Fryalt, of the British 
steamer Brussels who was executed 

Hearts’s words apply to all Canada. In July. 1916. by the Germans for

iHmi
WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

‘cmptlng I I a submarine, the
lames of the captain and crew of the 
■oar-n. e>-.e:l,i;>:- rxurcrnlng iheii 

li-i'.t met s. cau;:ot In; pnbll.-jhed. 
Ti.e captain and crew of the vessel 

'however, have’ been presented with
$2500 by Sir \Vm. J. Tate, chalrmi 
If the Tate .Navigation Company, for 
heir deed.

K.\T.4L E.XIMyOHIO.V .4ND FTRK 
IX IXI.XDO.N ( HKMK AL WORKS

London. Aug. 10— An explosion 
and fire In a big chemical works 

east end of London lost night 
wrecked the building and killed and 
injured scores of workers. Thirteen 
bodies of women so far have been 
taken from the ruins, and a’ large 
number of injured were treated at 
police stations and other places. Olh 
er bodies are still being searched for.

I)E.VTII FROM ST.4RV.VnOX
COMMON IX W.ARfi.\W

.New York. Aug. 10 
5 starving, a

- Jews In

letter the authenticity of which 
vouched for hy the provisional Zion
ist committee, made public here last 
night.

"Death from starvation Is a real 
fact." the letter said. "It is witnessed 
In every street, at every step, in ev
ery house. Jewish mothers are al
most happy to see their nursing ba
bies die. At least they are througn 
with their suffering.

“Our wealthiest people cut off 
their daughters’ hair and sell It to 
he able to buy the indlspenslble 
things, tike bread, for their dying 
children."

derson’s speech today, 
mong the pro

1 found a-

a tendency favoring participa
tion not because they wished a pre
mature peace but. they believed a 

statement of British case es
sential to the retention of the good-1

"We are not fools." they say. *Peo 
pie who imagine we propose going to 
Stockholm to become mere tools of 
German Intriguers misunderstand 
Hrlllsh labor."

BRITISH LABOUR WILL
BE REPRESENTED

Dokbla BoUr •wTloa.
> 7 0.10. * 8.18 9M,

bwTM Vanooaw 10.80 i
0.00 ym

}
8.8. OHARHER

ItoMlK t« Onion Bay and OoMOi 
WodaooteT ofid Friday 1.18 p;m.

NoBOtaM to ToaooBTor Ttianday 
•Bd SolBOday ot 4.00 p.m.

, mU rum ot *.H om, saa wmofm, w. I 1MM0 
( a. w. amaam m cmx

r. A

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENOE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOUDAY,

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C.BEER
THERE IS NOTHINQ THAT WILL IN- 
SURE THE SUCCESS OP YOUR OUT

ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 
BOTTLES OF U. B. O. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY

Union Brewingr Oo., Limited

When using^^
r/ WILSON’S M

FLY PADS I

I* to beAt the Socialist Conft 
Held In Storkholm 
hut Will not Become tkniian 
T.h.Is.

\ ^ 3EAD DIRECTIONS / 
CAREFULLY AND/J

London. Aug. 10— Britlsli labor 
today decided to l>o repr

Far more effective than Sticky FI* 
Catchy Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggiata and Grocers everywhero.

the International Socialist Confer
ence, scheduled for Stockholm In 
September.

The decision was reached at the 
labor conference, at which 600 dele- 

all labor elements

FOR RENT
FURNISHED HOUSE IN 

CENTRAL LOCALITY
Five Rpomo and all 

Modern Convenie
Apply

A. E. Planta

221 CommerciaJ^ Street

In England werb present.
Opinions as to whether Britons 

should take part in the Stockholm 
meeting was sharply divided.

The resolntion as adopted by the 
conference favors participation 
British labor In the Stockholm ses
sions. but wlthont being bound 
action that may bo Uken.

The vote of the delegates repre
senting 2,396.000 workers, favored 
participation by a vote of nearly 3 to 
1. The vote was 1,846,000 to 660,- 
000.

"W. P. Purdy, chairman of the labor 
convention. In calling for the vote.
emphasized that the question was p
history. Two Russian labor repre
sentatives were seated on the plat
form as the balloting began.

The Labor Party’s decision to Join 
In the Stockholm conference came 
largrty h tho rMoU of Arthor Hon-

Summer Togs
That Beat Old Soil

Warm Weather Togs that keep you cool. Come In and 
we will show you value In these goods

Clean Up Sale
of

Summer Hats
.Straws, worfh ii|) lo ,$3.00. 

Your choice for . ., .f Silk and Poplins to $2.50
.............................81.00

Ladies and Men’s 
Panamas

Worth up to $4.50. Your choice .. ..........

Hot Weather Un^rwear—Balbriggan, Porous, and 
•Mesh Knit, holli in two-piece find Combinations,
af, per Suit........................................................... E1.85

While Duck Trousers....................   f1.60
Men’s Grey Flannel Outing Pants............ .. S4JK)
Hoys’ While Duck Bloomer Pants, all sires ... fl.28 
.Men’s Cream Flannel Outing Pants......................f4.g0

H arve^ JVI u r phy



ia kM iilaii. itiN

,In bt#rr
tendf to itfothe the torturinf 
pain, It tb« aam« tlma ndugf 
Ing tb« awalllng.
Wa balinira you wlU b« plaaa- 
antly inrprifad at U quick and 

on bnnlon-
tortnrad taet. Oat rellaf today 
—It'a waiting tor you, and ao 
U your monay If yon*ara not 
pleaaad witb raaulta.

Sold In 2So BoOIm
only by

A. C. VaDUooten

Boxes for socks bare been placed 
by the Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E., In 
the following shops; Spencer's. 
Powers * Doyle, H. Murphy, -Old 
Country Store, OIbbons & Calder- 
head and Knarston’s. The public 
are Inrited to put socks In these box-' 
es. They will be collected next week 
and p-cked for abipment overseas.

OH«8. W. PAWIXTT

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTB
HeaHasMo: —planana 

TkaM M*. P. a Bor

Remember Aug. 16th, Red Cross 
Day at Taylor Bay. Boats leave Far
mers' Landing at 10.80 a.m., and In 
the afternoon continuously from 1 
till 8. Return fare S6c, children 20c.

Dr. Healey, eyesight specialist, will 
be In the Free Press Block Saturday 
afternoon and evening. 4t

A garden party will be held on Mrs 
Morris' lawn. S. Wellington. Tues
day. Ang. nth at 7 o'clock, under 
the auspices of Light Infantry Chsp- 
Ur. Daughters of the Empire. Ad
mission 10 cents. 8t

2ND ANNUAL

0PM SALE
For 10 Days Only

.We will fit you with Gen
uine Topic Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
Including Examination

«6.00
Rogular Value 88 to 812. 

to 812.80
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

mtmm

MUi Amy boviiiiif, diwhuir oi 
Tbothas ahd Franoli Downing, wtioM 
hhme In Wasl Virginia, Is vi^tlng 
at the hoUA 6t her ahni. Mrs. Mowley 
Kennedy Street.

Mrs. John Lsngdon of Ferhte. ar
rived In the city iaat evening ba- 
rodts to. Udysmilh to join her hns- 
bapd. She was accompanied front 
Vancouver by her daughVer, Mrs. 
CarrolL

The food controilors of Canada 
and the United States will work In 
mntnal harmony and nndditUndIng. 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, the Canadian 
food controller, and Mr. Herbert Hoo 

have known each other for s 
years.

Chief of Police Neen retdmed last 
evening from Vancouver after visit
ing hU son Adam, who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis on Wed
nesday. He roporu that the patient 
is doing very well.

The regnlar meeting of the Red 
ross Society will be held In the Odd

fellows' Hall on Monday .pvenlng at 
8 o'clock. Nomination of officers.

H.AD GOOD SPORT.

A party of fishing enthusiasts con
sisting of L. J. Cranston, E. A. Hls- 
cocks, .Misses Elisabeth and Sophie 
Hlscocks and Mabel Cameron, passed 
through Nanaimo last evening on the 
return trip from various
fishing haunts. AHhongh good bas
kets were secured at Campbell river 
and Great Central Lake, It was 
Oyster River that the most exciting 
sport was enjoyed.

Mr. W. J. Hagan and his brother, 
proprietors of the Cobbie Hill hotel 
and store, passed through the city 
this morning en route for the nortu 
end of the Island travelling by mo
tor car.

There will be a special practice of 
the St. Andrew's church choir 
morrow morning immediately after

B.Kaplao8ky,0.D.
Qualified OptometrisL

V id tho Opttel Da,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

"’REIOI/VL
of-

Rjrniti'rfmm
Auirust

Pumiture
Sale!

984
Takes This EnUre 8uite

Buffet, Set Diners and arm, 
Extension Table (Pedestal), 
Couch With Span Leather; re
gular price 827;'

Rocker in Span Leather; re
gular price 81B4M.

U8TEN1 THINK! 
ONLY

lad tliie la all youra. Now on 
vlow in window.

LAI. Good &!•

the morning servloe. All members 
are asked to make a point of attend
ing thU service.

Thomas P. Inglls was a passenger 
n this aftemon's train to Victoria.

Mr. A. H. Andrews has retnmed 
to town after a abort visit to Seattle.

NOTICE.

For the tntnre my Insnranoe busi
ness in this town will be conducted 
aa of old, by Mr. Hugh A. McMillan 
who has full authority from me.

J. A. MacDO.NALD.

"At first the call was for men, mu
nitions and money,'' says Pood Con
troller Hanna. Now the cry Is for 
men. munitions and food.

Join the Red Croat excursion to 
Taylor Bay Wednesday.
supply of sandwiches, cake and cof- 

tea for 26c. Ice cream and 
soft drinks on sale.

Boston 0, Cincinnati 7. 
Phllldclphla 0. Pittsburg 1. 
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 6.
New York 7. St. Louis 4.

Cleveland 8. New York 7. 
Detroit 4. Boston 6.
Detroll 1. Boston B. 
Chicago 0, Washington 4. 
St. Louis 0. PhlladelphU 7.

WANTED— Board and room In pri
vate family. Address P.O. box
222. loo-tf

I.G8T— A bay horse with mane ent 
off,.about 1000 pounds. Plndi 
please notify Thos. Hirst. Red and 
Gun Hotel, Parksville. lOO

-411 Summer 
Cotton Goods

At Half Price and Less 
We have aa exeaUent Auort-

RIBBOAS
with the price greatly cut

We make a spedalty of clean
ing and pressing LadlM' and 
Gent's Salts. Let ua have your 
next order.

F. Wing Wah Co.

Puro Fruit JuImiI
MoumiNiiit AMD

Rsfidali't Anirke iulM,..... NnU AAe, 'ijtefit, ASo
Wsloh'a Qrapa Julos....
Loganbeivy Juice, ..;..........
Pineapple Juiee 
klorii-Pure Lemon Fulp, .

Fints aoo, litMtfU bAo 
Finu, 38o 

;;1»lnu 38c 
iQUw^Tlo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooeries^ Crockery, Qlassware, Hardware 

Fhonee 110, 16, and 89. ' Johnston Block

THE BIJOU
To-Yilght Last Times

Wallace Raid and 
Myrtle Stedman

The PfisiD Withont Walls
2-Reel Keystone Comecy

OOMIMQN
THEATRE To-fOght at SiU

'riiNi’gtbWr
THE 8TORY OF A WOMAN*8#OUL

Rex Beach's Mai I 8tory of Love, l^noo and
Adventure In Fanama, Featuring

KatfalynWillianis & Wheeler OakmaB
Showing the con.stniction of the Great Canal, rugged 

life in Panama intermingled wilh a beautiful story 
of love and romance.

IMATINEE 18c and 25c. I EVENINQ 28c. Any Seat

mmmmmam
Oolymbli Deuble'DlM Rioordil
Vet) wlw »Wn k Will find MUeh is InieNH yeu lit the foHBWlAi iiii if
Fepuiap and DariBa ReooMa. The Nteordt eltad balow repraaant »ul a law aftha 
bpiendid pleoaa wa would llkl yoU to hear. Kindly accept a ecolal invitaiioit la 

eoma Ih tiile Weak ahd hear them. LOOK THiSE OVER.
' FOFULAR— 10 Inch, 78c. —--------- ;----------------------

A227i—the Man Behind the Hammer and the Plow jas.'Hall 
Strike up the Band (Here Comes a Sailor) Jas. Hall 

A2d06—Pretty Please ' Marguerite Farrell
Are you Prepared for the Snmmer? Arthur Fields 

A2272—What Kind of an American are You? Arthur Fields 
(We'll be there) On the Land, On the Sea, In the

Arthur Fields
A227S—For Yonr Country and My Country Peerless Quartette 

Joan of Arc Harry Burr
A2274—Oh Jack! When are Yon Coming Back? Burton a Hall 

I'm a Regnlar Daughter of Uncle Sam. Katherine Clark 
A22C1—Till the Clouds Roll by. from ' Oh, Boy!"

Wheaton and Harrod 
Drip. Drip, Drip Went the Waterfall. Anna Wheaton 

A1B81—Keep Your Eye on Uncle Sammy Peerless Quartette 
The Little Things that Count - Edna Morris

A2276—That Creepy. Weepy Feeling, from “Hla Little
Widows" Wheaton and Wilson

Bustin' the Bee Gene Green
A2276—Mother, Dixie and You Sterling Trio

, All the World wilt be. Jealous of Me. Henry Burr
A2266—Oh, Johnny! Oh. Johnny! Oh! from "Follow Mo"

Ellxabeth Brice
Oh. Papa Oh, Papa ^ - Arthur Fields

DANCE—12-Inch, 81-28
A6»73Tlie Man Behind the Hammer., and the Plow—

One-Slop Prince's Band
Hy-8ine—One-Stop Prlnco'a Band

A6968—Home Again, from "Her Soldier Boy—One-step
Prince's Band

Yon Said Something, from "Have a Heart"—
One-step Prince's Band

A69B6—You Belong to Me. from 'The Century Girl"—
Walts Prince's Orchestra

Amarylls—Walts . Prlnco'a Orchestra
A6930—Poor Butterfly—Pox Trot Prince's Band

You and I—Fox Trot Prince's Band
A6969—The Cute Little Wigglin' Dance—Fox Trot Prince's band 

Posxo—Fox Trot Prlnoe'a Band
A6967—Hawaiian Butterfly—Pox Trot Prince's Band

Hong Kong—One-Step Prince's Band
A697I—Hawaiian Blues—Fox Trot Prince's Band

Glorious Souse Song—Fox Trot
Prince's Band, with Vocal Chorus 

A6927—Aunt Patsy—One Step Prince's Band
Palmetto Hop—One-Step Prince's Band

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
22 Commercial StreeL NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE Nanaimo, B. 0.

TK.VDERS.
Tenders are Invited, np till noon 

on Thursday, Aug. 16, 1917, for the 
recovering of the roof of the Forest
ers' Hall, and other altoratlona. Spe
cifications can be obtained from A, 
Hasenfratx, Joseph Sutton. William 
Hart or the SecreUry. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. lOOtd

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

m VII. August 12.
Josiah*s Good Reigu.

II. ChroniciM'84:1-18,
Memory Ver 

Golden Text.—Remember i

London, Aug.
y have been bom

barding the Turkish batterlM along 
the coast of Asia Minor, according to 
a despatch from Athens to the Ex
change Telegraph Company. BrlUsh 
monitors have sncoesafnlly redneed 

silence one of the Turkish batter
ies and have destroyed an airdrome
installed near another.

TO THE FUBLIO BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

^S^GoId Cross Gin
BotUed by Melcher’s Gin Spirit Co., Ltd., Montreal.

Goederhao) & Worts Rye Wiiiikies
Bottled by G. & W., Toronto.

IF GENUINE
Each bottle is covered with -the Dominion Government 
Excise Stamp. E.xamine the bottle before buying. We
are importing genuine bottled goods only.

MAHRER& Co ’CSSSSiiSSlir'

TRYAFEPRESSWiNTIID.
Rosalia Tomato Chutney
Prepared with Spices not famlllsr to people of Northern Latitudes. 
Meat has a very different pavqr^w^ served jslth tWa Ballah 

on Hot Snmmer Days and you ar# certain to enjoy “
25 0«nls per NoUle

Themp3on,Oo^eJESteokweU

jDavid Spencer
LIMITED

Ladioe' New Neckwear

If you are tired of your Sum
mer Dress or Costume, possibly 
a nice now piece of neckwear or 
collar and cuff set will give It 
that little additional touch of 
newness which well dressed 
women appreciate. We are 
are now showing a fine new 
lot and we wonld ask yon to 
look It over when In the atore. 
C (!e Chines, Georgette 
C.. .• Bedford Cord, Crash. 
Or . dy and Fancy MnsHna

From aoc up

LadlM' Sport BooU

Ladles' High Cnt Sport BooU 
in black, gun metal calf and 
Rnaalaa Un calf, with white 
Neolln soles and low heels, sty- 

Completo
range of sixes In both leathers.

Black Calf at___ ____ $9.00

Russian Calf at ..... «10J)0

ODD FRUIT SAUCERS 
To Olear at So Each

20 dosen Fmlt Saneers of

variety of patterns. Including 
the gold clover leaf. Three 
gold hands, plsln white, also 
eelored decorations. They aru 
priced at 86c to $1.00 dosen.

To clear a . Sc Each

SPECIAL SALE OF MIDDY BLOUSES
5 dozen Middy Blouses to be cleared out this week.

They are made of fine quality costume drill, trimmed 
with red, navy or Gopenliagen blue. Som<

■ son: 
ind
an, all sizes are here. They are :

I1-50 and $1.75 values. Now clearing at ....

ipenhagen 
wning stri 

Some lace down
all sizes are here. They are regular

white and some are awi „ 
also blue and white. Some lace doi 
some buttoi

are all 
ng stripes of grey and white.

WOMEN'S FINE HIGH CUT BOOTS AT 8UB8TAN- 
TIAL PRICE CONCESSIONS.

38 pairs of \t’pmen’s Fine Quality High-cut Boots, 
in both lace and button. Patent kid vamps with dullin Dotn lace ana Button, patent kid vamps with dull 
calf uppers, made on new American last; plain toes 
and medium high shaped heels. In these we have a 
complete range of sizes from 2 1-2 to 7, D width. At 
today's prices this line is easily worth $8.50 a pair. 
Special at....... .......................................................88.88

FIRST SHOWING OF FALL MILLINERY
The first shipment of Felt Sailors for early fall 

wear is here. In the lot are large shapes with soft 
brims in Saxe Blue, Rose, Gold- Paddy and Chartreuse.
Smaller ^apes with high crowarin purple with gold,

^o white. They are absolutely the'^roper^^slyl^^Hat 
for midsummer and early fall wear, from , .. 83.78

TAILORED WAISTS AT 81-28
Udies’ Semi-'TaUored Waists made of fine qualityLaaies &emi-iauorea waists made of fine q«al 

cotton. Bedford Cord, splendid wearing material; are 
made with V-sbaped neck and turn over colleir, dou
ble duffs, patch pocket Pearl buttons.
Price reduced to

NEW UNDERSKIRTS AT 81-00
Colton Tafetla Underskirts In navy, saxe blue, Co

penhagen, brown and grey. Good full sizes, all 
are double stitched, finished on bottom wilh
inch plaited frill. Extra value at .

blue,
sizes, all seams 

five-
81.00

HORRCO:.:.T3 .'LANSLETTES

ment will he higher In price. Pef .y^ird............ 806

\


